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"Why ilo i:u worlt so hard whon ytr
nlromly have more money than yon can
ppouclV" a I.rooklyn millionaire, was A
asked the other tiny.

"Unbit, I suppose," said the uiilltou-nin- j,

as franhly as he had beon ques-

tioned. Then he loaned bach in his
chair and thought. Finally he repented,
with the air of a man who had looked so
over the ground and had como to a con-

clusion: "Yes, it's nothing but habit,
ljut I can't conveniently break oft
money-makin-g now. Primarily vc nil
cot out to make money for two reasons.
lTiretly, wo want to secure existence;
uecondly, wo desire to secure pleasures
lina luxuries. mit Wllliu 'S
theso purposes men become acquainted
with great projects, and problems, nnd
schemes, and Industries, and, if they aro
earnest men who have more than a sol- -

llsh interest in tho business world about
them, they soon becomo absorbed In

thoso things. I don't think so meanly
of our rich men as to lmagme that they
cling to business on account of the
money it brings them, after they have
already acquired moro money than they
could spend. Hut thoro is a pleasure
and excitement in holding the rudder of is
a trreat enterprise and sending it boldly
ahead In all kinds of weather. Does
tho old sailor love the sea because of
the dollars ho has made as wages or the
dollars he expects to make? Not ho.

lie loves It because his life's work has
liecu identified with it. My work has
become my pleasure now, and I could
not bear to leuvo it long. This is like a
,Ug machine here, and It Is a great and
conslant pleasure to see how smoothly
41 runs uuii tu mii my uuuu uywu uuu
adjust It when necessary."

To Fool the Klsh.
An Ingenious Inventor has just

a patent on an India rubber sub-

stitute for a common rod worm, such as
5s used by amateur fishermen for bait.
!lt has many merits that commend It to
jKrsons who do not enjoy digging bait
when tho sun Is hot and the ground is
dry and hard. It Is clastic, flexlblo and
Indestructible. A small box of them i

rwlll last a fisherman a lifetime. Small
fish get tired of nibbling at them nnd
loavo thorn for the large ones to take in
their mouths. Ono groat recommenda-
tion of them is that girls, whoso finer
sensibilities are shocked at the sight of
a "horrid, livo wiggling worm," can put
them on their hooks without suffering ;

ireal or Imaginary pain or inflicting
any.
' It may be, however, that fish will
after a ttmo detect tho fraud nnd rofuso
o touch those India rubber worms.

Tho lato Frank Buckland, fish Inspector j

of England, had his attention called to
the fact that certain kinds of fish In
come streams and lakes could not be
caught with artificial files, while the

ame kinds of fish could bo caught by
means of them In other wutors of Great
Jlritaln. His conclusion was that fish
itn lakes and streams that had for many
years beon visited by persons who used
artificial bait hod becomo "too know-

ing" to touch It, while those In waters
only visited by persons who had natural
Tjolt could be deceived by Imitation files
and bugs.

The government Is hunting for a
ecemlngly extinct species of a sea fish
called the tile fish. It was discovered
off Nantucket In 1879 as a new andval-- .
cable food fish, equaling the cod In

lu and rwcnrrlnff in great ahnndanca

in the locality where It was found. In
tho spring of 1882, theso fish were re-

ported by Incoming vessels as having
been seen in countless millions floating
upon tho surface of tho ocean in a dead

dying condition, covering thousands
square miles of tho sea. Tho tilo

fish has many peculiarities of Its own.
bIzo it varies from five to fifty pounds.
head has a great resemblance to that
tho dolphin, tho body is stout at tho

tall llko a salmon. It Is profusely spot-
ted with patches of greenish yellow.
The liver is small and contains no oil,
and tho Intestines rescmblo those of the
cel. It is a valuable food fish either
fresh, salted or smoked.

IIiss Doha SnoEJiAKr.n, a daring
Philadelphia girl, has distinguished
hcrsolf at tho Thousand islands by
swlmmln g from South IJay beach to
Pullman Island, a dlstanco of a mile, in
tho St, Lawrence. Sho was followed

friends in a boat, but sho not only
crossed tho channel without assistance
but wanted to swim back again. This
goes to show that tho young women of
this country are not lacking in physical
development or courage.

Fame comes to men In various ways.
Charles Allen Perkins, who died in Syra-
cuse recently, had beon United States
minister to Sweden and Portugal, but

tvn,s best known because ho was tho
onlyAmerlcan citizen who over married

person of royal blood. Uis wife was
Isabella Francoiso Quromski, princess it

tho house of Bourbon, and nieco of
Queen Isabella, of Spain.

A singular freak of naturo was ob-

served east of Ashburnham, Mass. Per-
sons have dug down under a trco and
found but one root underneath, but it

two kinds of foliage, that of a pine
and that of an oak, which may bo 'dis-
tinctly seen from a distance. In the
fall of the year burrs fall on ono sido in
and acorns on the other. by

If tho boundaries of Custer county,
Mont., have not been recently changed by
they still surround thirty-si- x thousand o

square miles of territory, making that
county larger than tho five states of

Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut!
Delaware and Hhodo Island.

WHAT' A DOZEN IS. in

Very Elastic Term Moaning; Anything
from Two to Filty.

The child is taught at school that a by
dozen means twelve every time, but
when tho child grows into a man ho
finds that a dozen is a very clastio
term. A baker's dozen is thirteen, and

is a publisher's or a news agent's in
many parts of tho world. In some sec-

tions a dozen of fish means twenty-six- ,

and there aro other anomalies of this
kind. But to find a dozen indicating
anything from two to fifty it is neces-
sary to go to the earthenware trado.
Hero the slzo and weight of articles de-cl-

how many make a dozen, and in,,. nnrl r,n tWnr
twQ' four'blXi eight or moro to tho
jozen - a. dozen composed of twelvo
articles is a very unusual thing in tho
wholesale pottery trade, and as a ro--

suit there aro few clerkships moro diiU- -

cult to hold than in this line. I tried
tho work once and failed Ignomlnlously,
Eavs a writer in tho St. Louis Globe- -

mocrat To havo tQ flnd tmj cost of
flyo ,lumlrcd articles ot B0 much a
doz(jn whcn that dozcn moy mean any- -

thing, is a very difficult task until a
man gets thoroughly used to it. That

easy then, I havo been told, though I
never got used to it sufficiently to know
of my own knowledge.

Naming Children In Germany.
Parents cannot name their children

just what they please in Germany. Ily Inv
perial order government functionaries
aro forbidden hencefortn to register any
infant in a Christian name bearing tho
slightest relation to politics. Socialists

fond of calling their children"ejery Lassalle, Ilobel, Llob--
,mMt'dtho but Emncror WU- -

liam. objects to tho practice. So the
child's numo must bo chosen from the
Bible, the calendar of saints, or from
the roll of nrinces nnd national heroes.
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THE BIG PARADE TO-DA- Y

Seventy Thousand Veterans in
Line at Washington.

THE CONTEST FOR COMMANDER. N.

Chnrles I. Lincoln tif thn Jlppnrtnienfc ol
llio l'otmnno In 1 lie l.dud 'Iiiflluniipnlln
Will i'rounuly Secure tl.o Next

Invents.

Washington, Sep. 20. Nothing finer
than the gruud pnradu of veterans has
ever been seen in this city. Ic Is now in
proRress mid it is estimated that thero aro
between 03,0u0 nud 70,000 men in line.
They are marching in double columns ot
twelve as arranged by Gen. Palmer, and

will take seven hours for tho proces-
sion to pass a given point. .

Gen. Palmer had to overrule the local
committee in making this arrangement
for marching und his action was unani-
mously approved by tho Department
Commanders.

Two carriages have been furnished each
department for the crippled members who
cannot march, so that they are not shut
out of tho parade.

Last nlht occurred the reception
tho rotunda ot the Capital authorized
Congress in honoi of tha visiting j

strnngurs.
The ladies' citizens commltteo, henued

lira. Gen. Logan, were the hostesses
the occasion. Tho other ladles assist-

ing In the reception werd: Mrs. John W.
Foster, wifo ot tho Secretary ot State;
Mrs. Charles Foster, lira. Noble, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Elkins, Mrs. Husk and
others.

A pleasant incident took place in tho
parlors of the Ebbitt House lust ovenlm;,

the presentation of tho beautiful
Grand Army badge to Commander-in-Chi-

Palmer, by his aides, and one to his
wife. Tho presentation speech was mndo

Chief Aide Hull Giant, who lauded
and commended Gon. Palmer as a man
and commander. Tho General made a
fitting response for himself and Mrs.
Palmer.

All day long yesterday tho streets
wcro alive with mnrc ling mon, G. A. XI.

posts and their friends, on their way
from railroad stations to quarters.

Despite all tho exertions that, tho rail
road companies made to handle tho
crowds promptly, tho visitors were from
two to twelve hours late in roaohin'g tho
city, but as rapidly as possible the trains
aro rolling in to tho city and unloadlug
their human freight.

The passengers accepted tha situation
with tho best possible grace, and what
over the measure of their discontent it
was nil dissipated upon arriving nt the
Capital, as they looked upon tho generous
nud artistic, manifestations of welcome,
und fouud'theniselves surrounded with
reminiscences of the war and In tha
society of thoso whose friendship was
knit in the blood and smoke ot battle.

Among tho uotuble arrivals Is that of
the famous Sixth Massachusetts, tho first
to respond to President Lincoln's call for
troops. Enrouto to Washington, they were
fired upon in lialtimore, April IV, ana
spilled tho first blood after tho assault
upon Fort Surapter. Several hundred
men nre present with tho command, and
sb they marched up tho avenue with their
tattered flags at the head, ot the column,
they were greeted with cheer upon cheer
all along the route until their quarters
Mere reached,

Distinguished visitors nre abundant
Hayas, Maj. -- Generals How-

ard, Miles and lirooks, and General Hf
F. Butler are prominent among them.

A pilgrimage to old Camp Stone-ma-

near Glesboro Point, noarly
opposite Alexandria, will be made
by the survivors of the First
New York Volunteers (Ellsworth Zou-

aves), First, Second, Third, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth United
States Cavalry, who were encamped there
during tho stirring days iu the Sixties.

Tha palm for decorations must Da

awarded to tho Government Printing
Office. The display ot bunting which
has broken out about that dingy struc
ture, which shelters 2,000 employeos ot
Uncle Sam, is something marvelous.

The first formal ceremony of tho day
was "lliiuuaiiiiKiug" among tuo crew on
board tho "Koarsargo" on Grand Army
place.

Among tuo survivors oi tno crew ot mo
Kearsarge present aro Phillip Weeks,
who was a maintop man, who during the
historic Uglit, served on tuo n

pivot gun; Charles Iiowen, a foretop
man; Friiuk Cook, captain of tho ufter-guar- d

and James McUee, surgeon,
J. U. linker, a skilled workman at tne

Navy Yard, who superintended the con.
Btructlon ot the ship as she stands, was
also one of the crew,

The actlvo struggle for the post of
Comiuander-l- n Chief ot the National G.
A. K. has begun. There are four candi-
dates H. H. Warlleld of California;
Charles P. Lincoln. of the Department ot
the Poiomac: A G. Wissert of the De
partment of Wisconsin, and S. II. Hearst
ot the Department of Ohio. All but tho
llrfat named are hampered moro or lt.Ka
by local complications, chiefly the lack
of united support from their respective
departments.

Col. Warlleld is looked upon as an
available com promise candidate. In tho
event of a deadlock between Col. Lincoln
and Capt. Weisert, Gen. Hearst and Col.
Warlleld will begin to hustle. Gen.
Hearst nn Ohio man is further
handicapped by the Indianapolis boom
for the location of the next encampment.
These are the two capital prizes of tho
event, and they are not apt to bo given
to adjoining states,

Col. Lincoln has made a thorough can-

vass for tho office. He has been fortunate
in getting a number of active men en-

listed In his behalf, Thero appeared to
1m some danger at one time that the
WesUrn departments would unite and
try to placo tho office In that section of
tha country. Tha Wut Is not united.

ET7 R O

t

mmeusc, ior somo ol tho Washington
man's best workers aro from Ohio, a,
Michigan, Indiana, Nebraska, Kansas,
Minnesota and other departments even 7.40,

further ofT.
Tho committee ot tho Commercial Club, 5.26

Imliuuupolls, which Is charged with tho m.duty of laboring to secure the next
National Encampment at that city, 5.57,

reached hero twelvo hours lato. They
were preceded by Gov. Chase nnd Col. 1 p.

Walker, both Com-
manders. Their Inbura, it H believed,
will not bo very onerous, In view o the
assurances already given to the represen-
tatives

3.03,
ot Indianapolis previously on tho

field.
9.05

Promises ot support were given yester-
day which practically settled the fact that u.ub,

the National Encampment will go to In-
dianapolis in 1893. n.

Except to receive a complimentary vott
it Ik not expected that any other city will
be named.

During y will occur a number ol
corps reunions, South Atlantic Squndroc
day on the Kenrsnge, and the firework)
display at night.

George G. Meade Post No. S. of Phila
delphia, arrived last nlelrt. several hun
dred strong. This has on its muster roll
the names of U. S. Grant and Samuel J
iinndall. a.

BERKMANN STILL DEFIANT- -

Altlinnch Kontvm-ec- l for 22 Years, u
Mulntalns un Air of llrnnilu.

PrrrsDUBO, Sep. 20. Anarchist Alexan
der Berkmann.who tried to kill Chairman
Fric o Carnegie Company last July,
has been railroaded to prison in short
order, having been sentenced to i!J yearn
in tho penitentiary for the crime. He is
still defiant.

Berkmann, when brought into' court
maintained the same indifferent demeanor
that has characterized his conduct since a.

his arrest.
He had no attorney and did not cross

examine witnesses.
Ho had no witnesses for his defense.
The prosecution was conducted by nt

District-Attorne- y Burleigh, who in his
opening speech presented tho seven in-

dictments, chnniing Berkmann with
offenses ranging from felonious assault
and battery down to carrying concealed at
weapons.

II. C. Frlck, Chairman of the Carnegie 4

Steul Company, and the victim ot Berk-maiiu- 's at
assault, was the first witness. 9

Ho described tho assault in detail.
Berkmann was then asked it he hail 4

any questions to nsk and said i

then said iu broken English: "You think
that X wanted to shoot Mr. Lcishman,
tool"

Mr. Frlck said he did not know about p

that and left tho stand.
Mr. Leishmnn, of the

Carnegie Steel Company, who was iu
Mr. Frick's private ollico at tho time, did 7
not seo Berkmann, or know of his pres-
ence

p
until he heard the revolver shot. He

grappled with Berkmann. Berkmann
tried to shoot him, but the weanon
missed fire. Mr. Frlck came to Mr.
Irishman's assistance, and together thoy
grappled with Berkmann, who then drew
tho knife and stabbed Mr. Frick several

itimes,
AJUlKlliaUll StllUi AUUli bl.tQlUUllb 19

untrue," and asked Mr. Leishmnn, "Are
you posltivo I tried to shoot youl"

"I am positive my statements are cor-
rect," was Mr. Leishman's answer.

Here the prosecution rested, and Berk-
mann asked for an interpreter, which
was granted. He then said:

"I am not guilty; I havo a defense,
and then began to read Irrelevant matter
from the largo roll of paper, which the
Court checked, but finally permitted him 2

2
to proceed with.

The statement was an Anarchistlo and
inflammatory address, written iu Qorman.

Berkmann continued his harangue
from 11:45 until 1:05 o'clock when the
Court shut him off.

The District-Atttorne- y did not make
an address, saying that argument was
unnecessary.

t.. t .-
diiuKD wuuiik umue u unei cuurge

and the jury returned a verdict as sluted
abovo.

SENATOR HILL SPEAKS.

Opaiilng of the Uemncrutlo CHinpHlgn U
llruuklyn Last Nlstit.

BnooKLYN, Sep. 20. Their was a groat
outpouring of Democrats in this city last
night. The Academy of Music could not
accommodate tho crowd that rushed to
secure good positions from which to take
iu overy action of Senator David B. Hill
In tho delivery of an address that has
beon awaited anxiously by all Democrats.
Six thousand people were present, nnd on
the stngo was nearly every prominent
Democrat lu Brooklyn and Now York.

When Senator Hill was introduced he
was greeted with tremendous applause.
The Souator's voice was low and calm as
he begun, but gradually ho warmed up
and beforo a minute had passed he had
uttered a phrase that carried wild ap- -
plausewlth it. 1 his was when he said
that before the Democratic National Con-
vention nt Chicago ho was a Democrat
and was a Democrat still. He said that
lio spoke ns a Democrat to Democrats. I

Senator Hill's description of President
Harrison's mossage, his refutation of tho....t..i. , .. , ,mnnsucs 01 commissioner recK's now
famous report.hla reminiscences of Henry
lijiiinr. 1 jii L'H nn .m in iiaoannAv,

iw.in.u mi vuo uiuueruis Ul vuo
country would never give Mr. Davenport
tho "more favorablo" opportunity he
wished to again introduce tho bill, all
tickled his auditors and were utterances
that caused perfect storms of applauso.

Congressman Breckinridge ot Kentucky
also spOKe.

ITt CnlehMlfr's Kncllih Diamond TlraaA.

Arc. LADII,mm vrueim UjT iftisftwiart noiUk Via-
muuti vrum lit lieu fcUJ uviit uUi.l.YiJtiti. wiiwiibLnit ribbon. TsL

VVlitoolber. Rtfutt danjowwj tubifWu
Drug Uu, tr iid4 44b

la iiivpi br ptrtUuUn, UiUmontAU
A Itcll.f Ur X.Me" in tr, bj rcton

nifbut., (Jlu,l..l W.UI.b H...H.ii

hEAIlM k IL SbTKii

Lehtch Valley Division.

AmUHOKMENT OF PASSKN-OF-

THAINS.

MAY 15, 1893.

Irrtlna lflVfl Rhfin
andoah forPrnn Haven Junctlon.Mnuch Chunk,
Lunignion, aiatlngton.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Hotulehcm, Kuston, Philadelphia,
Htizlelon, Weatherly, QuakoUo Junction, Del-
ano nnd Malmnoy City nt 5.57. T.40, 9.08 a m.,

For New Yfirlr. II? AM a m. 19 3.10.' ' ' '5.S0p. m.
ror llazleton, tVIlkes-narro- , White Haven,

I'lttston, Liicevvillc. Townnda. Savre. Wuverlv.
Klmira, llochostcr, Niagara Falls nnd tho West.
10.11 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for ltoches- -

icr, uunaio or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
I'or Uelvldero, Delaware Water Gap and

ouuuuBuurK, o.o, a. m., o.o p. in.
For Lambert vllio and Trenton, J.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, &ttt p. ra.
r or Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m.. 8.U3 p. in.
For Jeonosvllle, LovistonandUeaver Meadow,

9.08 a. m., 12.58. B.S8 p. In.
For Audenried, llazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.67, 7.40. B.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
p. m.

For Scranton, 5.57, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.29 p.

For Ilazlebrooli, Jo-ld- Driflon and Frceland. J.
7.40, B.D8, 10.41 a, m 12.52, 3.10, ft.26 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardrillo nnd Lost Creok, 4.27,
7.16,8.52, 10.15 u. m., l.Ou, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.14

in.
For Itaven Itun, Centralla, Mount Carmcl and

Slumokln, 8.52, 10.16 a. m 1.40, 1.40, 8.06 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Pluce, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 5.67, 7.40, 9.M, 10.11 n m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20,
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10,4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

n. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
Leave (Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,

iu.il n. ra., 3.iu, 4,10. o.ai, s.ui p. in.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.10.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 12.32,3.00, 5.20,7.00, 7.15, 9.30
in.
Leavo Shenandoah for llazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,

iu.il a. m., ix.k:, i).iu, a --o, e.u.i p. m.
Leave llazleton for Shcnaodoah, 7,30, 9.16

11.00 a. in., 12.45, 3.10, 5.39, 7.05, 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for A8hIand,GlrardvHleond Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 pi m.

For Yatesvlllo. Park Place. Mahanov City.
Delano, llazleton, llluclc Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, EaBton and Now York, 8.40 a. in.,

p. m.
For Philodclnhia and Now York. 2.55 t m.
For Yutesvllie, Park Place, Mauacoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.S5 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 tf.P1 p. m.
Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30
in.. 1,03, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40 Inn.m.,i.s,D.ia p. in. III A. SWEIOARD. Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. G. P. A.

South llcthlehcm. Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA HAILUOAD.

SCHPTr.KILI, DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after tho abovo
date for Wljfttan's, Oilbcrton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Keadlnf
Pottstown. Pbonntxvillp. Norrlstown and Phi
adelphla (Ilroad street station) at 11:011 and 11:45

m. una 4:iu p. m. on weou uays. r'ori-oil-

vine and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle. New
Castle. St. Clair. Pottsvllle nt 6:00. 9:40a.m.
and3:10p,m For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
town, Phoontxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.
Trains leavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p. in
-- undays, 1 : 13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:43a. xn nnd4:40,7:15nnd9;lp m. Sundays

10:40 a. m. and 5: 15 p. m.
Leuvo Philadelphia (Ilroad street station) for

Pottsvllle nnd Shenandoah at 5 57 und 8 35 a ra,
10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leavo

0 60 a n. For Pottsvllle. 9 SI a m. For New
York lit 3 20, 4 05, 4 40. 6 35, 0 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,

50,11 00.11 14. 1135 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 00 and 4 50 p ni) 12 41. 33, 40, 2 30, 3 20,

00, 4 02, 5 00, 0 00. 0 20, 6 60, 7 13, E 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 tt, 4 40, 5 35,
S12 H.KID Ml 11 3.1 ft m ami 12 41. 40. 2 31). 4 IB
(limited 4 501 5 28, 0 20, 6 60. 7 13 und 812 p m and
1201 night. For Sea Girt, Long Branch and

stations 8 20 nnd 1114 am, and 4 00
m woekdays. For Baltlmoro and Washing-

ton 3 50, 720, 831, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 am, 12 33 (lim-
ited oxpress, I 30, 4 41, 0 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days,
ror Baltimore onlynt 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundaysat3o0,72U,910.11 18am, HI, 657

40 pm, 12 03 night. Baltlmoro only 5 08, 11 30
m. For Richmond 7 20 a in, 30 n m and 12 03

mgm. nunaays, 7 sj a m, is us nigni.
Trains will leave Harrisburg for 1'iiisourg

and tho West every day nt 12 25 and 3 m a m
and (limited 3 00) and 310 o m. Way for Al
toona nt 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For

" tu u m every uaySaioaVm week toys.
Trains will leavo Sunbury for Wllliamsport,

Elmlra, Canantolgna, Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 610 a m, und 13a p mwceltlrtv Vnr Wlrntrn at S Srt n m urnplr ilnira IiVir

Erie and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 66 a m daily, 1 35,
and 5 30 p m week days For Renovo at 5 10 a
m, 1 35 and 6 30 p m week days, and 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
week days.
C. H. Puou, J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l Manager Gon'l Pass'g'r Agt
& READING R. R;"PHILADELPHIA

TIME TABLE IM ETrEOT MAT 15, 1892.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m 12.33 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,
08. 7.46 o. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,

weeit aays, B.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.4s p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2.08, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. ra., 12.23, 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sun-d- a

v. 2.08. 7.48 a. m..4.23 n. rn
For Harrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

2.48, 5.63 p. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7,18 a. in., 12.33,

2.48 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.03, 7.18 a. m., 12.S3,

.'.is, D.o3 p. ra. sunaay, ..uo, i.w a. m i.zi n. m.
For Tamuq'in and Mahanoy Cliy, weeK days,

2.0a. d.sj. 7.ia.iu.uo a. in..is.3J. s.10. o.m num. ouo'
da..- , 7.40 0. m 4 jh n. m. Additional for
Mahanov Cltv. week dava. 6.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7,18
a. tn., 2.4B p. ra.

For Wllliamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18. 11,28 a. tn., 1.33, 6.58
p m, Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

r or iuununoy I'lune, ween uays. .ua,.3.j, o.oj.
'.18,10,08, ll.2Hn.m., 12.33. 1.33,2.48, 5.M, 6.48, 9.33

p. m. Sunday, 2.03, 3.23. 7.40 a. m., 3.08, 1.23 p. m.
uiruruvuiu. i uunpanunnocK aiaiion t

weeic uuyts, s.uo. n m. .io, m.uo, a. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.4B, o.M. u.m, v.xi n. m. Sunday. 2.
3.23. 7.46 11. m.. 3.03. 4.30 n. Ul.

For Ashland und Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
o.o, .io, n.c 11. u., i.,m, o.do, p. m. sun1
day, 3.23. 7.40 a. m.. 3 03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Loavo Now York via Philadelphia, weekdays.

7.45u. m 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun- -
day. o.uu p. m., 12.10 nignt.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.15 p. ra. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Loavo PhlladelDhl.i. weuli davu 4 10 lfionn ,n
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad aud Callowhlll nnd
8.a5a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th nnd Green streou.
Sunday, 9.06 a m., 11.30 a m , frm 9lh and
Green.

Leave Roadlng, week days, l.!5,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. iu., 0.00, ,,o, p. in nunaay, i.an, lus a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.10. 7.40 a. m.
12.30,6,11 p. 1a. Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m

Leave Tan.aqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a
ui , 1. -- 1, (.10, u.io p. in. &unaay, s.m, i.w a. m.
2.60 p. in.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.43, 8.17
u. m., o.m p. m.

f.nnva MAhnnnn Dl.nn nrxnl. ,.D Qill AM
6.30. 9.35. 11.59 a. ra.. 1.03. UO, O.'.O. 7.07, 111.00

unuay, 2.40, 4.00, s.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p.m.
Leavo Ulnirdvllle. (Rannahannock Statlonl.

weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12
5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.S3,
a. in., a.ti. 11.11 u. iu.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
11, & O, R. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. At R. R. R.) at
a on, b.ui, i u. in., a.oo, o.i-;-

,
7. ia p. ra. Sunday,

p OO, D.U., II.m, ). IU., O.IKJ, ,J.t, p. m.
Ainnniiu lii i uivirsiiiN.

Leave Philadelphia. Chostnut stmet nhinanu Bireui wuari, ior Aliantlo City.
Woekdays Express, 6 15 excursion 6.451. 8 00,

9 00,1045 am, 1 IW liaturdavs onlv 1 301 2 00.
auu, iiu minuio nyer 4 no, bO1), ono p,
Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 15. 6 30. 6 30 n m

Hundays Express, 5 15, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,
ww, .w, in. Accommounuon,
800 a in und 4 45 nm.

Returning leavo Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo
mm Arnuuifug avenuos. wooKaays 7 nu, 7 so.
8 00,9 00. 10 00 a m and 315, 4 09, 6 SO Kxcur
Bton 6 01 . 6 SO. 7 SO. 9 SO n m.

Accommodation, 4 10, 5 60, B 10 m, and i SO

i Ul.

7 00. 7 3'), 8 00. 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 SO

a in. una Duopm.
O. O. HANCOCK. Oen'l ?sat'r Alt.

anenttho Federal Elections Bill, ihWKT,yUM

rENNYROj

First National

BANK
THEATItE HUILniNa,

Slicuandonli, I'ctuin.

CAPITAL,

. W LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FEUatlsON, VIco Presideat.

It. LEISEN1UNG, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CasWr.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"OANATIVO," th
Wonderful HpmUli
Ilptnedy, la eolawllu a
Written Cuornntoo
to cure all Nctvoua

such as Week
Memory, Low of Brain
Tower, Headache,
Wakefulness, Lost Mad.
hood, NervonsiiHW, Las-

situde, all drains and
Boforo & After Uso loss of power of tho

rhotoirrophcd from life. Generativo Organs In
mir apt. eausea DV

youthful Indiscretions, or the mccmIt
aso 01 lODttCco, opium, or Biiniumiiw", ..,

lead to Inllnnlty, Consumption and Insanity rtitup
convenient form to cotrr in the vest ock. rrlcs
a PRCkKKe, or 0 for S5. With every S order wejctve a

written guarantee 1o cure or refund tile
monor. bent by mall to any address, circular free
In Plain envelope. Mention tliki paper. Addreoj,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for . S. A.
35S Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

POR SALE IN SHENANDOAH, PAi. BV
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, N. 12. Cor. Mala, and

Lloyd Stn.

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal rau
sle, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover. In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40

Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40

Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40

God IllossOur Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
rzn lp..tti, Trtun Wl Our T.ilRt. IVnllz 40

Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

In Cld Madrid, 60 Sweet Itatio Connor, 40

Marv and John. 40 That is Lovo. 40

We give this book to lntroduco to you

KRQUT'S BWING POWDER
And KBOnT's Flavobino Extuaots,

Unmrpasied for PURITY and STIIENOTH

Your grocer will glvo you a circular contain-
ing additional Premium List with full partlcU'
tars how to gut them free,

ALBERT KRAUT, Chemist, Pliila.

ABIM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

ci n o. j

WFINESI GOODS LOWEST PRICES.--

i if 11 u Mi jm

ju iu xt j v lLa.
fpATENTElrt

Tbe tlroneett Kud twrt I.t mtAe. Fnlftf
other Lyo, U being Due rodr And pux

fumud Hard Roar la30mlDUtei trt I4HI IMUnf

dltlahfltlnit tin hi, closeta, Aibls uniwa
Hlnlt, tree, eto,

P1NWA. SALTM'F'a X1
Gon. As.M.,VIiUa.(Ia.

"WEEKS
ri t 1 n.tt t

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Wnore he will be pleased to meet the want

or ms trlenas una me puuuo in

nverytumg in mo urinsang Line

O S

CQQ orlU Fourth Hlrcet, below f.'rrn. Phfl
JOO dclplilu. The onlr itijiluua Able to core t

AH effeflte &T ranthrul InclUcr. I ton flint h pti1. 1Itwul P.
out Kmintai Htrl tur?t Hydrocele, L'lcerm lulaf i

rnr iipki, i'iHipiei I'oor itieiuurjr uuiiiumuil)tbllt(. ScHcren worst cu. tinea, uurei IVeth cu-- I'
toiurtitji, Twtnty pit yearr eiporknce, tituA 4 cu la tur
for HuuU Tru tliH eipoMlnf trery furta of Quackery. It i
true friend to old, young and Dilddle-aie- aod IboM estute
plalloc roari late. 1 IiuukujhU who come fur a lolenllUff
AtnlDatloiiiirobounveltr Tbeel tbeireateator!! I'byelt-lA-
Ur. 'f beet cure ouue tiiat no one elite can. TbouMUde ol ro
enoei. Uimri, StoUi KveiilnRi, 6 to , Wdntday and 13
dayereoiiigM,6tqlO. HI'lH'lAl HOUItrt fnr auttmvr
anu bally, IDlol, tiaturtlayi, lUiaSiHuurc
teoluiioty,(iioT30j Buodaye, 9lo U. WrtuorcaU.

FOUIEK'S
Saloon and

Restauran
A-- US

N. WHITE STREET.
I',

i
First-clas- s Lager Deer, Ale, Portor and T'

poraaco urinus aa uigars. r mo ou
Wlnea and Liquors always

on hand.
n. O. POLMER, PrtP

Caff arounil and $pend a plaasant A

SALOON AND RESTADRAK

36 EaHt Centre Street.
The best beer. ales, norter. nhlskles. br

WM.;j. EVANS, P"


